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The cheapness land around IPlattsmouth and
ilroad facilities- - make not only pleasant place

gye-Ss- wsay

IlQ

sasat Fplne rmue Ieiefon

nearness good
plaice estahll hinent

of manufactories, and they are While real estate values are more firm each duy, yet
there is speculative or about them, and good lots can he at froi-t- o

Sandliear the city can he purchased at to per acre. the next i vvelve
our citv exoects the and maha and hio its

limits.
are tact, and our city U well pvcpvl for a boom. Xoxv ; 1.1 tinio i,r you to invest in South Park Property. Many lots have alrca-- been sold :;nd a number of handsome oott,gc5 n w go!n up in

Uhis beatitiiul addition. Prices !vu $150 each on monthly or yearly payments. " Ko trouble to show goods. ' Call and see us.
-- OTJS

ECUNTY LOCALS.

Mt. Flonsant.
Lcc IIol son s ljuiKlinij Iknry Wins-low'- s

1 am.
Mr. O'lfunl r.ow i:.rriS a ;i;c Land, a

: folon is the c:u:s '.

Henry W'in-l- o .v and our school Icaclu r,
IMr. Good, :ire k''rii! I:itli.

Jlrs. Winslow has jjime to St. Louis on
visit to ho j;oiie three or four weeks.

.Mrs. (. Pitman invel to Nebraska
Uity hist week. Ti.us another kind
ifanily leaves our mid-- t.

Mr. B'ayton Hester has bought the apple
crop ot Mr. Schiltoinciis orchard. And
is therefore in this !iviLh''orhood a good
deal, caring for the sam;'.

Mr. Wm. Carroll and wife returned
"las week from to th-M- friends some where
:in the wc-t- . They report a good t me.

Madam rumor Iris it that there is to
Tbe a wedding in this section this week.
IPass around the cake.

On 1 l.--t Sund iv He v. G. Shuman the
out going p.? o an i 11 v. Cliue the

oi'e occupied the ulit of the
H1. E. church.

lyx. Shuman mov.s this we k to Pal-

myra to assume the pastorate
of tb? f hurcli at tint place. His services
Lere during the year have bern a success
in that 27 per-rn- s have united with the
church. D.r.'iivj tlie year a new parson-
age was I'u't't an i :dl claims m.t.

A pleasan: giiliL'ring of friends met at
th parson i'- - on Saturday last, it 1 eing
the thir-- n:ncth birth day of Itev. Shu-

man. A boun;i;ul supper wa-- lrought
by 'die friends and the table stt and when
the liev. g ntlcin: n tur.ie l h's plate lo
and behold! there 1 ly a pil ; of s'd-- . er coin

rrrer iting sever d dol'ars. Thus pleas-nntl- y

ends his relit ions wMi thi cople.
Observes.

Weathe.- -

6eptks;ber 1837.
Mean terrp'Tatiirc C5.7.

llight bt t 'in crature on the 6th 15.
Lowest teniper::ti re n the :'rd 36.

Over.So 6 times, over CO, ' times.
Other high tern; eraturea d'--i on the 5th,

1.S
0 VAa 5y

JS9 the 20lh' 93 011 thcon 4th, ,v on the
91 tf

Cloudiness 7, clear days 1).

Precipitation 10.
Hain fall
1 iro.t an i t! e iii.t of iiutumn.
Direction of wind south east.

f-- ';i" i kmhki: 1 Sv 0.
3rean tempi rat urc (:k7.
Highest te:ir eiuture
liain-fal- l 6.
4 fros'.s.
In my last report for Aug. 1S37 the

word dry should have been inserted be-

fore dirt showing what kind of dirt was
dried up after so much ra'n.

Instead of making remarks on the
weather and temperature I am goiug to
write on the different ways of how thc
farmers in il'lTerciit stales of the union
call their domestic animals.

Iu Pennsylvania it is with pig, pig,
peggie, piggio.ca'liag their hogs at feed-

ing titn'. Ti.c North Carolina farmer
calls prg-i- , pi -r-

-i, dv, cli ng each time on
thc i. Iloosicr yells, vrho-c- e, who-e- e and
and his pigs come on the jump squealing.
The buckeye farmer fcoaxiugly soo. soo,
soo-oo- o. 2sow I am a buckeye and I
dont pretend to call hogs that way; I
call pig! pig!! pigi!! and they come on
the run crowding each er at the
trough selfish, greedy pigs. Kentucky
farmers cry poohe, poohe. I suppose it
makes no difference how you call the pigs
even if you oil them in Latin and Greek
they come all the same. Continued.

A Crave
following is taken from the Lin-

coln Journal of Sunday, and shows the
presence of mind and p uck of Mr.
Spraguo.

" Yesterday moi mug Harry Sprague, an
employe of the Lincoln Hardware com-
pany at Newton's old stand, was repair-
ing a gasoline lamp u-e- d by th corn
poppers. In lighting the lamp for a test
the fame was c mmniiicate 1 to the re
ervoir. which leaked, and soon the whols
front p: rt ofthebasenicat was tilled with
flame. Mr. Sprague, knowing that if he
could get the reservoir out of the base
ment I efor the . xplosion occurred the
building might Lo saved, ran with the
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burning tank to the first floor. Here it
exploded, sett:ng firo to a few articles of

clothin" belonging to the workmen in j

the establishment. The lire alarm was

given :.ud thc department soon had the

ilames out with their chemi-a- l appara! us.

XTf rbrht. hand and arm

very badly burned but he has the
Hion of knowing that lie saved

"cis a costly conrligration."
his cnrlo

A CRAP RECEPTION.

Thayer Today.
Tendered Cover.

Fror". Lou,s- -
His return

from Monday's i.',ATI-'i- -

d from mer,nt !T.E. P.lmer returut
G. A. R. encampment, at St Liius ycs"

terday morning. Ho was accompanied

bv Gov. Thavnd wife who stopped

and this morningSundaywith him over
i they proceeded on t Lincoln.

Almost immediately after the departure

of the governor for th encampment,
! preparations began for a n3Gccnfc rc- -

ception at Lincoln, to le gi en 111

lie v;cek
time of his return. The last of

were
t. a r.itivpns' mpctin'' committees

I appointed and the necessary arrangeu "ents

made for the coming event. The citize "afk

of Lincoln took advantage of the govc-r-- j

nor's absence as an occasion in which to
s.how him their appreciation of his

t - . .... , 'i i l : .

services, and the visiting stop wun uis
friend, Capt. Palmer, of this city, post-

poned his arrival till today, and made it
so that the could be com-

plete. The following from yesterday's
Lincolu Jounril may give an idea of the
importance of the occasion:

"Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock the j
rliflWnf- KAIftin nrnl iSSOC'liltioUS "Will

meet at their respective h adiuarters and
proceed to the B. & M. Di-po- where the
governor aud his party will .bemetatlliSO.
Tim nrnppinn ivill lf fnrn. cd in tllO fol
lowing order: Cadet band. - cadets, Na 1

tional rmards. covornnr's sta. T, state otnTJ,..
cers, civic societies and citize iQ car"
riajjes.

TIia line of mnrrli win hp. PfL tt On Q St.

tn 11 tli cnntli nn 11th tn f) it On O to
14th, south on 14th to J, east on . J, to the

i - r
capitol. In reprcf enf ative ha J jijoi
Sawver will deliver is! ortaddn s which
will" be presented to Gov. Thayt
souvenir of the occasion.
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Ti e of desire
that a'l citizens with turn out
and help swell the
the a warm and one."

THE REPIT LiCAM

Tha onventi Mi Ever Hdd
In the

A New Cent 1

was a mos: day
for the and the
from over the county arrived on every
train in and some came iu in
wagons. At 10 o'clock Main street was

preLty well filled with and
here to attend the At 11

o'clock the to the
and ic was soon

with At 11:20 of
the central Dr. Butler, called
the to order and made a few

and be-

gan :

Mr. that Mr. Alton be

elected The motion was lost

by vote of 47 to 50.
Mr. moved that Dr. Butler be

elected which was carried

Jud"-- then moved David
be elected Motion car

ried
to the chairmanIn i

fiimoint a lIle ioiioiny UUUIUIUH.W.

Jonn li. o. ii- -
.M 1 1 T'Sr.lnr- -

kinson, Wr. iveiuiiey, co.

and Wm. L. x ens, cnairmau.
L. II. lo.id,

W. Cox and E. H
Order of vv. n. cweu,

C. J. Tohn, Dan
S.

then to meet at

At 1 the began fill-

ing up, and at 20 to : the
on

their the w :s called
to order anil tneir report i euu.

On motion the report was
Some of the not being full,

nn motion of Mr. the

tatives of each pre inct were to

18S7.

L ? I A

n

a

cast the full vote.
The on

zations in avor of the organi- - i

zations as it wn Viit.ll 111'J ilvllllLOJl Ui
ldwin Jcorj- as

The or, order of
reorted UT-i- plan ? ; f ollows:
1st; clerk, 2nd; tJrd;

4th; sheriff, oth; Gth;
clerk of district ci'iirf, 7th; county

bth; flth; coroner,
10th; the election of to
state 11, and last the elec-

tion of t the
1 he report was and the

to
the

An account of the and a
list of the will be found on
the second page. The resolu
tion was by
and by thc

by the of Cass
county in That
the Hon. Sam M. now one of
the of the second district,
is for the duties of
that high and and

tender our and cor-

dial endo semcnt and reques him to
name the for :he ju licial

The was
Mr

that we the of
Cass county, in
full proud of our old fellow the
Hon. Samuel now chief justice
of the state of and that his

and make
it the iiitere?c of t'ne state a ad the uuty
of the partv to him
in his present aud we
him the support of the county in the

state
The by

and was by anoth-

er, from Mr. as
that the central

for t!:c yer.r si all be based upon
the vote for John M. '.or gov-

ernor and that each bo
to one member for each 100 votes, and
major fraction thereof cast for saiel
ond that nuy or ward
'ess than 100 votes for said shall
'e to one on the central

I 71rv rw vrm
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Efee msinMwtterrn

its to Omaha markets together wiHi
to reside, but desirable for the

coming. grawing
nothing fictitious residence bought

from Wirhin
iiibntiis to welcome Missouri Pacific the Southern Slailway
corporate

TlLe

TBULY,

Report.

Man-Th- c

demonstrations

WINDHAM
committee arrangements

carriages
procession, making

reception welcome

CONVENTION- -

Largest
County.

Committee- -

Resolutions Pacsed
Saturday beautiful

convention, delegates

squads,

people dele-

gates cenven;ion.
delegates repaired

court-roo- m crowded
spectators. chairman

committee,
convention

preliminary remarks, business

Wooley .moved
chairman.

Wooley
chairman

unanimously.
Sullivan

filler secretary.
unanimously.
"espouse motions,

Crejeninals, Jiurpiiin,

P.Hnnnt organization:
Wooley, chairman

business:
chairman. Sheldon,

McCraigandE. Gilbert.

Convention adjourned
o'clock.

o'clock court-roo- m

minutes com-

mittee credentials having i'nished
report, convention

accepted.
delesations

Murphy, represen
allowed

iCREAlG

at

or JOSSf A.

committee permanent organi
reported

secretary.
ccmmitt'.e business,

treasurer,
recorder, superin-tendan- t,

judge,
coin-missiohc- r,

surveyor,
delegates

conventton.
delegates judic'nl onven-tio- n.

accepted,
convention immediately proceeded

nominations.
convention

nominees
following

presented Judge Sullivan,
unanimously adopted con-

vention.
Rtsolccd. republicans

convention assembled:
Chapman,

judges judicial
emminently ouablied

honorable position
hereby unqualified

delegates con-
vention.

following resolution present-b- y

Wooley:
Jlesolced, republicans

convention assembled,
citizen,

Maxwell,
Nebraska,

trauscendeDt ability, integrity,

republican continue
position pledge

re-

publican convention.
resolution passed unanimously

acclamation, followed
Wooley, follows:

Resolved, committee
ensuing

Thayer
precinct entitled

Thayer
precinct casting

Thayer
entitled member

committee.

11

BAVIIS,
Considerable discussion ensaed on this

resolution; ai.d a motion to lay it on the
table was lost by 4'J in favor and CO

again;-!- . The motion to adopt it carried
The chairman then instructed the dele

gates to ai olnt the variou-- i representa-
tives for their precinct-- , and the follow-
ing members were appoii.tcd: A. S.
Cool- - y, Tipton; J. C St'jver.flon, Green-
wood; M. Newman, Salt t'nek precinct;
E. A. Stopher, Sto.e Crck; P. ter Eve-Ia- n

1, Elmwood; T. T. Young, South
Bend; O. Burgess, K. S. Wilkinson and
W. Whalc-n- , of Weeping Water; VV. Coon
Centre; G. W. May field, Louisyille; J. W.
Cox, Ayo-'-a- ; John I hil. ot, Mt. I leasant;
John il. Becker, Light ile Grove; G.
N. La Kue, Liberty; S. L. Furlong, Rock
Bluffs. F. Shopp, ria;ts!iiouth pr. cinct;
M. D. Polk, Blattsmouth 1st ward; L. E.
Skinner, 2nd ward; S. A. Davis, Crd
ward, and Washington Smith, 4th ward.

After the convention dosed thc central
committ e held a meeting in thc court
room and elected M. D. I 'oik chairman.

A Board of Trade Formed.
Valkstine, Neb., Oct. A large

and enthusiastic meeting of citizens took
place tonight at which a board of trade
was formed with the object to 'fecuro
just railroad rates and induce immigra-
tion to the broad acres of th-- ; country.
Over forty members signed the constitu-
tion. Thccounrv fair begins tomorrow
and bids fair to be a splendid success.

John B Finch Dead.
Boston, Nftss., Oct. 3. John B. Finch

of Nebraska, the noted prohibition orator,
died to-- n ght at the E is'ern railroad
depot, from the effects of a fit with which
he was seized on the train, while return-
ing to this city, after delivering a tem-pera- n

t lectu-- c : t Lynn.

Judge Maxwell Endorsed.
McCook, Neb. Oct. 3. The eleventh

judicial district republican convention
here to-- d y r.om nated J. E. Cochran,
the present incumbent, forjudge. Wax-we- ll

was endorsed for supreme judge.
A Schooner Foundered.

Benton Harcor, Mich., Oct. 3. A
large iron ore schooner, supposed to be
the Havana, plying between Escanaba
and St. Joseph, foundered teven miles
north of this place this morning. Three
men are nrssing, including the captain
r.itl steward.


